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BEFO?.E THE RAILROAD CO~r.M!SS!ON, OF THE 5:ATE 0: CA~IFO: .. NIA 

In the !:lc.tter of the a}J:>licat1on 
of PP.C:::FIC ELECTRIC RA!.L'I,AJXY COUP;J:J'Y, 
a corporation, for an o~der autho~1zinz 
it to issue evidence of in~ebtedr~ess 
for the purchase of fifteen motor 
coaches. 

BY TSE' CO!£"U:SSION: 

gPINION M'~ ORDER 

Application 
1:0. 24858 

to execute a conCitional sale contract :or ~1e ,urpose of 

acquiring f:roQ Yellow Truck & Coac~ ~anufccturi~g C~~pany, 

fifteen 45-passenger, Model TO. 4505 ~1.ie!:)cl (!:::-1 ven .noto:-

coaches at ar. a~proxi~ate cost of $214,798.05. 

The conc.~tional s$.le .-:ont:':l,ct, vlhicn a~pl1c~t 

ces1:'es to ,execute, will provide tnat 1/S4th of the ~~

chase price vnll be ,ayaole ~onthly, co~cncL~5 ~~rty days 

~fter ce11ve:::-y of the e~~pment, suc~ p~YQents,to 'cxter.c 

for its date, the !:lontr~y pay.o~~t, and descri9~ion of equip

ment, vnll be subst~ntially in th~ same for~ as· the co~tr~c~, 

dated. Fc'brua:oy $, 1942, on file in this procceci.i."'lg. 
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It is o~ reco~d t~at applic~t is purc~~sing 

mcto~ co~ches at this ti~e in order to p~otect 1tz ~tic!-

p~t0d needs for ~otor coach equi?~ent ~cc~$scry in the 

moto~ co~ch ope~~tions o! Los A.~gelc~ ~otor Co~ch Co~Pcn7, 

c joint ~gency of ?~citic Electric RcilwayCo~p~~y ane 

Los A:".:.f;eles Ro.:i.l'lT:lY CO:'porc.tion. It ..,Jill cot be us eeL on 

any pa:ticul~r line of Los Anzeles ~otor Co~ch Co~~any. 

The Co~is~ion l~s conzide~od this ~pplic~t~on 

and is of tea opinion th~t a public h~arL~g is ~ot ncces-

conditional scle contract to ac~uire ~he equip~ent to 

which re!erence is uade herein; thct the ~oney, prop~rt7 

or labor to be proc~ed or p~id !or t~30ugh the exeeut10n 

of the contrcct is rc~son;~bly required tor the purpo~e 

specified here~, and~hot the ~xpenditures for ~oid pu:-

pose are not, ~~ whole or in p~rt, recson~oly c~rgecble 

IT IS EE?~Y ORDERED th~t Pacific Electric Rail-

way Company be, ~~d 1~ hereby iz, ~utho~ized to execute a . 

conditior~lsclo contr~ct for the purpose o~ &c~ui~~g the 

fifteen motor cocchcs refc~rcd to hcreir. at ~ co:t of not 

exceeding $215,000, scid cost ~o be pay~blc in eighty-four 

tlonthly inztc.ll:lents, co~,:(:nci."'l; thirty d:1Ys D.tter delivery 

of the equipment, :plu:z :i.nt~:rest :?t the rate of 4% per ar..r..'U!:l,. 

s~id contr~ct, exc~~t for its date, the monthly p~~vnts, 

and description of e~uipment, to be in subst~~ti~lly the 

s~c torr: ,c.z the contl'o.ct, do.t<1c. Peo:ouary 5, 1942, on 1'"11e 

in this'proc0eeing. 
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IT IS EE?ZSY F"JRT:IZR ORDE?W t~t the authority 

herein gr~~ted will become effective when Pacific Eleet~ie 

Railway Co~pan:r ~~s ,aid the fee p~escribee =y Section 57 

of the Public Utilitie: Aet 7 which fee is ~wo Hundred ~~d 

Fifteen ($215.00) Dollars. 

(30) days after the e~ecution of s~1d conditional sale con-

tract, Pacific Electric Railway Co~,~~y s~ll rile ~th 
. . , 

the Cocmission a tI"'.le ~e. correct copy oz' s2-1d conditional 

sale contract. 

Dated a:c Sa."l Francisco" California, this ,3 / ~ 

day of ~/t)~A4, ,1942. 
; 


